
'Proposition P: alnatomy of a nonsmokers' ri~ghts ordinance 

On Nuk-embcr 11, 1983, volcrs in Szln Francisco passcd 
"Proposition P," tl rcfcrtndurn on tho city's workplncc 
smoking cprdinancc which had bccnlcnactrd by thc Board1 
of Suprvihors (11hc quivalsnt ofa  city council) six rnontlhs 
oa~rlier. Thc votc m:trkid tha first tlirnc that thr tobacco 
indus~lry. which 11a.s con~ i s t cn~ l~  opposcd all laws rcguhuiq 
public smoking, llnd bccn drfcatrd in such an clcction 
conttsn. and it mcant thal SanFtancircn~ns had approvod 
u hat was tHcnt~Hc slnongrst wcarkplacc smoking law in the 
countlry. Thc ordinancc rquircs tihalt all public and prinratc 
oflficc workplaces havc policics on snroking Ilhat sctk trp 
acclornmudatc thc nccds of smukrrs alnd nonsmokers, It 
rcyuircs tlhan noticc of thc policies bc g i ~ c n  to oamployca and 
that approprialc signs be p t d .  The la\\, is cnforccd by thc 
city's hcalih depalnmcnt, and civil pal l t~ics are imposed on 
employers who falil to establish rcasonnlble policirs. 

WINNING OVER BUS~MESS LEADERS 
Tou~ndetstand why the ordinance reached the balllbt in 

the formofa rcfcrondum, it is hc l~fu l to  review the proms 
by which it k m c  kw. Whcn first introduced before a 
three-mernkr c~mmit t rc  of the Board of Suprvison, in 
January 1983, thr ordinalncr was s t m a ~ l y  supported by 
Californians for Monsmoksps' Rights (a non-profit or~ga- 
nimltilon drvcloping legislakinre, legalr and educaltional ap- 
proaches tocunail smoking iapublic placts alnd the work- 
sine)alnd tiy the health community in general. It drew vip- 
tually no opposition. But by tlhe end of t1He mend hearing. 
thc sympaihctlic commirtet had mcrvavions about the 
specific language, partly due io alaltcr from Robert k k ,  
a Bank of America vice-presidlcnt and a leader in the 
Imerican Cancer Society. Ailhough he c x ~ p r m d  strong 
\upport for tlhc concept of the ordinancc, Beck was con- 
cerned that tlie rigid conditions d certain pnovisions would 
advensly a f f m  businesses. The committee asked for a 
one-month continuance to see if the pmblcms could be 
ironed out. On the day hfore the nazt schodirld hearing. 
the Chamber of Commarce asKcd for a met ing  with Cal* 
Xomians for Nonsmokers' Rights to discus an altmatinre 
proposal by tho Bank of America. The bank presented the 
idea that k a m e  the cornerstone of the ordinance and the 
W t e r  of convoversy: that every employer h nquistdlto 
atalblish a smoking policy t~ satlisfy the nlctds of both 
sm~king and nonsmoking ofice workers; but if an accom- 
modation satisfaotory to the nonsmokers, whatlever their 
number, could not kc made. then smoking would be pro- 
hibi~cd in tlhalt work area. This p r o p a l  would girt busi- 
nesses flexibility insolving a problcrnc but would give cm- 
Ployccs a staltutory r i~ha  to a smoke.kct environment. 

In cxchangc for acrcpt~lng the proposed compromise 
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langtugc, the Charnbcr of Commcnce ayrccd not to oppx 
the ordinance. Thc pnccisc languagc was hammcrcd out at  
one further meeting, attcndcd by Suprvisor Wcndy Ncldcr, 
the aut~hor .of the ordinancc, and rcprcscntatives of Cal~i- 
fornians fior Nonsnicakca' Rights, tho Chamber of Cam- 
mercc. tlhc S m l l  Busincssmcn's Associarion. Bank of 
America, and two othcr banks. The ordinanuc w;ls paascd 
unanimously by thc supervisors' commiltm in earl! Ma?. 
In two rcquircdvcpta by thc fiulll Board1 thc rncasurc p ~ h s c d  
by 9 to 2 and 10 lo 1. It was signcd into law by Mayor 
Dianne Feinstcin on June 3. This happcnnd d a p t t c  intcnsinrc 
lobbying agalinvt t~hc law by the DclMontie Cnnpmn~~ion. a 
subsidizllry of RJ Rcynolds sincc 1'979, the lbralottorney  ID^ 
thc Tobacco bstlitlutc, and tvcn some mcmbors of the na- 
tlional IDemocntlic Party who tried to pcrsuadc the Mhyor 
to vdo the law. In support of the measure wcrc hundocds 
of telcphonr calls and letters from San Fralnciscans. Thc 
Mayor latcr reprzcd that shc had received more than 100 
letters from people alround the country who urged her to 
sign the ordinance up that their local governing bodies would 
bc encouraged to enact similar legislation. 

Shortly k h r c  the first vote by the full bard, the 
Chamber of Commercc broke the agreement not to oppose 
the ordinance. Sinre its promised neutral stanae had never 
been publicied, the Chamber of Commerce did not appear 
t~ halve changed ib position. On Jtrne 15, six people held a 
paus confelrcncc to announac a campaign for a referendum 
to repeal the ordinancc. Halving aonfrlontrd tlhe tobacco 
industry in two statewide initiative campaigns in 11978 and 
1980, proponents of the ordinanca knew tKc real signifib 
c a n e  of the announcement and wcrc pnepancd for what 
follbwcd. Each lobacw industry campalign has certain 
pncdictatilc cltmcnt5, and the Propositron P campaign full 
lowcd tlhe usual pattern: 

The major c ipmte companies, through their public nh- 
t h  a m ,  the Tobacco Ihstitutc. hire a campaign manager, 
 who^ fin1 task is tolargrnize a local organieation~of"mmmed 
oilizcns," which then bocomcr the nominal campaign orpniza- 
tion. In a aormll political mmpign. a group of people [ a m  a 
steering committee to a a  ar a pdrcy-making body md it, in 
turn. h~m a campaign manager, The tobacoo industy d b  ex- 
raly the opposite, boouse no g r a a m t a  or lucally financed or- 
ganizations oppoxd to nommokers' rights lcgtslntion have evcr 
been fornod. Moreover. the industry m h  to131 controlover pol- 
icy matters. and the way to accomplish that ir to ~I IE tl?r own 
mmppign mana~er. 

The tobarn companies contribute 10 the campaign in di- 
m! propomion to their tupccttvc market sham. This a a key 
indimtion that the campaign IS actual l~ k i n g  run by the ~ndrrs- 
try ~tselr-as a single entuty-and not by the lml orynlsation 

The tobacco compan~cs go to grcat lcngths to downplay 
both tlhe exlent and nature of thar involvement. Thcy den! \hat 
they are docng anything othcr t~hanmaking financial contribu- 
tions ro a local campaign origan17aiiran and they grossly undtres- 
timatc thc amounts of money they arc conlr~butlng. Thty also 
&lay in mating tht latgcst contntiu~~ons until the end of the 
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cirnpugn was I ~ I  m i n i m i x  any adverse publ~rity, 
Thc tobacco companies studicwsly avoid thc subjcct of tho 

h c ~ l t h  hilrilrdb of .~ .ound-hnd cmuke and atlcmpl to rrccr tho 
dub31c to suchi~sucs as govcrnmcnt rcgulatlion and thc costs to 
taxpaycn dcnadrng thc hw.  Thcy do this in a manna designd 
t~cunvinc~ thc vutcrs tha~ catkmcly hnnmful coqucnccs will 
ncoasariiy flow rrom thc law. For cx~rnplc, it is usually pradict- 
cd tlht smokcn willbc arrested whilc mprsto and robbca go un- 
Jctcctd. that poplc: will k drivcn out uf business, ;lnd that vital 
nxial scnica will bc shortchangdin ordot to pay far thr kw. 

Two important scaandary thcmcs arc always prcscnt to 
h c k  up thc prinun arguments: (1 )  tho ICw rcprcrcnir an atlack 
on civll libcrnta and dcnta smukcm the frdorn of chotcc; (2) 
thc industry will admit thcrc isa problem but chim the proposed 
IJW is not I hc right holution. Thus the slogan that appwrcd a1 I hc 
cnd oFTV advcrtiwmcnts against Propailion P: "Proposition P 
ih simply nut thc ;lnsrcr."fhc industry psition is t h t  to thc cx- 
tcnt wcond-hnd rmokc might be r minor annopnu: to a icw 
pr t i cub r ly  rtnsitlivc pplc ,  "common xnsc" and  "oornmon 
aountuy"-not gwcrnmcnt rcgul~tion-wrll suCfioe. Th~s has 
thc doublc advantage ofi sccniing to bc understanding or the 
probltm and at the umc time depicting praplncnts of thc law u 
wclllmaaing but ud ly  misguidbd. 

When thc subjcct of thc cllfccts of second-hand smoke a n -  
not be avoided. such = during live dcb t a  and prcss in~ervicws. 
tk tohcco industry rcprmnutiva will dcny thcrc arc m y  
health hazards. often misquoting and quoting out of contcxt 
mcdiul authorttia in thc procru. Thcy wrll claim that cvcn if 
somc studia show sccondlhand smoke to bc hamhl, othm do 
not. alnd thus thc jury is still out. I I ~  other words. t h q  imply, vir- 
tual unanimity in the medic31 community is nerd& before any 
lam should bc passed that would limit smoking, 

The industry uses its economic and political power to wcuro 
endorscmcnts from both individuals and orpnimtiom. 

On a pnml Icvci. tha industry's bat weapon is confusion. 
As ;my prlitialla~Iyst will attat. when voting on ballot iuua, 
s confwed vcler will invariably vote "No." fhua a aommon 
t h r a d  running t h m g h  all the industry's campaign adven~sing 
and dcbsting is the attempt to wfw the public. 
All of t h e e  factors came into play during the Propmi- 

lion F campaign. The first public move was tHe pnus con- 
fercncc to alnnoulncc tha~t "Citlizens Agalinsl Govcnnmcnt 
Int~rusion" (later changd to "Son Fwnciscans Against 
Govcnnrncnt Intrusion" doubtless when it was nalizcd that 
the acronym for the name would have been CAGI) would 
place a rcfcrcndizrn o n  thc ballot to repeal the workplace 
smoking ordinance. The group announced that Jim Foster, 
thc founder of one of the aity's p y  Demwtatic clulbs (San 
Francisco has ihe largest gay community in the United 
Staltrs), would manage the campaign and that. at the 
group's rqucst. the tobacco industry would aont~ributle 
S4Y3,W to fund thcir pc~itiondrive bccausc of "insuficient 
time to raisc funds loally." 

Nonc of  tlhc pcoplo at thc news confcrencc had ever tus- 
t~ficd against thc ordinancc. and cxccptfor Foster, none of 
tlhom was hcard fro111 agrrinduring thc campaign. A fcw 
days Iatcr Fostcr st:licd in a newspi~per interview that he had 
k c n  rccruitcd for t~hc ampalign by the Tobacco Inaitutc's 
Jlttorncy. Anotlher person who lost out on the job lancr rc- 
vcalcd tlhnn hc had bacn intlcrviowcd by a vim-pr~esidrnt of 
the Tobacco Inst~~uzc. Thc 540.000 figure, which was rc- 
pca~cd In cvcry inmarview on thc su~bjrcl ovcr rhr ncxt two 
wccks. was ulntlrua. Thc indusiry had plcdgcd morc tlhun 
S 1W.000, and. in F;ICI. 597,000 was spent to put I he rnc3suoe 
cpnthc b:rllot. Thc tobacco industry. huwcvcr, dcn~cd any 

involvcmcnt in thc campaign otlhcr than as a financial 
supprtcr  and at onc p i n t  stated that subsequent fulnding 
by thc industry would br contingent on a dcmonstration of 
local support. The industry endcd up putting SIII,ZSO,Q(DO 
i n t ~  the campaign; thc I ~ a 1  contributions a~mountcd to 
s 3.3KlO. 

Thc money spcnt by the "No on P" campalign set a new 
national rccod for a local ball01 mcasurc (surpassing the 
S1 . I  millionthe tobacco indhstry spent in Miami in 11979 
to dcfmt a similar ordinancc). To  find out firsthand why 
tha tobacco ampanics wcre contributing so much money 
to ovcrtbnn a local hal th regulation, Supervisor Ndder hcldl 
a press conlfcrencc early in thc campaign to announce tlhalt 
shc Had sent teltgrarns to thc presidents of fbur cigar~etre 
compnics challenging them to dcbltc her onthr  mcrits of 
tk law. None roplicd, 

The pelition drive itself was a ttavaty of thc democratic 
procas. Sincc thc t~obacco indvstlry was no1 likely tlo find 
volunteer signature galthenem, it hircd a professional p t i -  
tioning ~omplny~frorn Lm Angclas and paid petition circ 
cuSanon as mucH as 50.70 per signature. One metlid used 
to collect signolurcs was for the paidcirculators to explain 
than tbcy were mcrely trying bo put thc measure on tlhc 
ballot far a public vote-nthcr than lo n e p l  a law than had 
already been enacted. At lcast two of the palid circula~ton 
(who had obtained several tlhouwnd signatlures bctwecn 
them) wme not b n a  fido registered votm of San Francisco, 
as rqulircd by thc election laws. I~ronicallp, whrn the ded 
ccptivc practicics of thc tobacco industry wcre brought to 
the attention of the press, tihey weme so conliuscd by the 
neferendum procedurr (tlhey could not understand that tlhe 
tobacco indbstry put the measure on t l c  tialllot in order to 
nepcal an existing law), that they made it appear that tlhc 
supprtiers of the otdinancc had committed thc improper 
practices. 

O W E ~ ~ I V E :  HOME RULE 
Thc campaign organimtion in favor of Proposition P was 

formed i n  August under the same "San Franciscans for 
Local Control." The decision was to makc the ccntral issue 
of tHe campalign the altlcmpt by a large outsf-ststc special 
interest group to overturnla 1-1 hwlth ordinalncc. Thc 
orpnizallion includcd repmenta1iva from Californians 
for Nonsmloken' Rights, the San Fnncixo Chiptcr of tlhe 
AmcriicamCanccr Society. the San Francisco Lung Asso- 
ciation. the Sierra Club, alnd Common Causc, as well as 
several political activists. Thc proposition was m n  andorscd 
and supportad by a numkr  of prornincnt individuals and 
organizations. including tbc San Fr~ncisccp Police Officcrs 
Associaltion. 

Ealrly in tHe campaign. a lml aLtorncy a p w ~ r c d  on a 
television deh t c  with Suprviwr Ncldcr and cl;~irncd [halt 
imposing rcstrictiuns on smoking in thc workplacc w o u l w  
set a prcccdont for dcnying emplioymmt 10 gay5 can t ~ h a  
groundS tihat thcy might have AIDS. This wus pcrccivcdasw 
a cnass anllcrnpt by tHc tlobacco industry to scarc thc lar~g "Cn gay community, and scvcral g ~ y  icadcrs dcnounccd t~hc 
ucric. Thc ;Irgurncnl wus not niscd again, ;~nd ~ h s  alttorncy U9 
nevcr ~ppc3rcd,l$arn on bchalir of thc "Nu on P" canr- 81 
pdign. HP 

Thc I O ~ ~ I L ' C O  indusnry's c6forts sc~tlod on the TcpIIo~ing CI 
;t~lli.gn[ions; that thc law constltutcs govcrnnncnl 1ntruhlr)rl & 
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into the privalr work~~I;~cc: Ih:~l the liiw is unnfccss;llry and stnacwidc initlii~ti~c and onc of thc fcw to supp r t  1980 
the mnltrr ofi\niahing hllollld bc workcd out priv:llcly; and initiatinc, i~nnouncd itsoppnilion lo Ptopit ion p. Nci[1her 
that tlhc law rus(cra "one-n1;ln rule" by giving iI aingli: the publihhcr nor his supporl for nianhnrokcrs' right, had 
nonsnilnLcr tlhc pwcr llo ~ I C ~ P I C  per-rial bul~avlcor by ail llllc clt,~lngcd. but thc pcrcci~cd t~hrca~t of [He lo%, of cigarc-tc 
cnthcr pcvplo in tlw uflicc. One of thc lint plccc\ of Ialrr:~lurc :~drcriising uvidtnt~ly k c ~ ~ i i c  ovcrwl~clmin~. 
by tlllc tutj;~cct, industry luld citizens tlllar tIw\ d~tauld ba 
angry th~tl l lcy wcnc bong furrxxi to v c  in ;In u n n r c ~ s w r ~  
clccb~on. thcrcby heaping scorn on pmpollcnts oC tihc ordim 
nancc for W(I;LI I I ~ C  111bacco industr) itxlf h;~d cnpinccrcd. 
Thcy claimed that tltc I:IW i?; dlisniminr~tory br.cllusc it 
applics [lo all private cmployccs but oni? !0?i of public 
cmployc* in ol~hcr word>. city as oplluscrl tu .;taw and 
ftdcmllcnipl~~ycc~. Actu;~IIy. the C i t ~  A~IIID~IIc!. h.~d dctcr- 
rnincd tll~ni tllc clny did no1 h i l ~ ~  tbc p u c r  tocnkaic tR~c law 
in S~: I IC  and fcdcral uff ic~s and. in any cvcnl, a111 s~;ltc em+ 
pbyccs wcrc alnctndy putcctcrd by a stil~te I i~ lw .  The Inost 
outlandish 31Icgalir;)n C;IIIIIC i n m p n s c  to t~he grwing public 
:iwclncncls th;~t 1 1 3 ~  "!Vo on I)" c;~mpaign wi~s rcccivi~ng 
99.76 ufi its rnuncy frr~tn out-or-st;\tc tobacru ucpr~lpunics. 
One "Nb on R" ncpnwn~ltivc chargd during a dbb;~tc thiit 
proponcnns were gc~ting WJBuf tlhcir money firorti lautsidc 
San Francisco, and tihis a~bsurd claim was ccml\uruod 
throughoult the c~~mpaign. 

Prokablb the moht inrlportant cndoncrncnr would bc that 
oT thc San Fnancixo Dcrnocnnic Ccntml Cornm~ttcc. The 
Colnrnitt~cc had solidly supported thc twos ta l r~ idc  initliil- 
aixcs for nonsmokers' rights in 197"dnnd 1980, and thcnc 

Proponcnls of tku ordinance dcuclopcd thncc kcy com- 
poncnts of thcir campaign. firsl, Edgar Spizci, ;r rncdia 
consultant and p d u c c r  of thousand+ gf wdio and tclcvision 
comncnciu~ls, volu~ntcarcd his scrwiccs. Thc "Ycs on P" 
tclcvision clarnnicrcial he c r t ~ t c d  fn:al~uocd atough-looking 
cowboy riding u horrcc on a L n  I3r;lncih~o atrcot and 
dccnying t~he fact tlhut the tobucru compnics wcrc spcndlng 
99% of the money trp overturn thc ncw smoking ordlinancc. 
At tlhc cnd hc repcats the cllmprrign hlbgan: "Tdl the to- 
ID:LCU(P con~panir's to buttout!" (Thu adn~crtislnp crpmmunity 
namcd i t  thr bcst tclrvihiun cornn~crcial in Nbnthcrn Cali- 
brn~ia fur 1983.) 

The sctond Kcy clcmcnt was tb forcc the tcobaucr, indust~ry 
to chlrngc the tnglina at vhr! end of lhc "No on P" radio and 
TV ad~cnliscnrcnts to suy "paid for by tlic tobacco industry" 
clthcr tHan "p:lid for by San Fra~nciscans Against Gov- 
crnrncnl bnlousiun." Thc Fcdcrlll Communications Act of 
1934 rcquira broadcast statlions to idcntify the true sponsor 
of all politir;llladvcttiscmcnl?j. Using all1 volunteer alttorneys. 

AWDlo(vesNmmur icqndu#r )  
You k m ,  wsSu~Fmakan's area 

b t d l ~  We lwt0t01dd 8- 

So *hsn m f&s, like he lou 
~ t ~ c a n g n ~ h w n a n '  
OI suY.,pcLI cpl9'a45%'0i ta ddlys 

t01oMnun arrna, Ilnolting mhnca, 
wall. b t  jml mPkoa m msd. 
If w'rr as mad as I MI. *hy not jpin 
ms in Wling UMSO tobacco compan~~s 

Vote Ym on P 
milsic upndocn) 

headcd by Paul Lovday, who had Id the two statewidk 
initiative campaigns, proponenu put together a 3bpagc 
rncmorandulm (and more than I0 pgcs of supportling 
doaurnenrs). which was then prcscntrd to all1 thc stations 
broadcasting "No on P" wrnmcrcials. WitHin twodays of 
reccipt of this rnatenial, KRON-TW, the NBC at;lilia~tr and 
r~hc station with the Ihagcst almount of "Noon P"c3rnpa1ign 
advertising, informed Sun Franciscans Against Govcrnrncnt 
Inirusion thnlt if  thcy did not modify tho taglinc. thn: ad- 
vcrtllscmcnts would bc taklcn oflf thr air. KNBIR (h BC 
radio) f~llowcd m t .  Thc [ob;~rco industry then chanscdthr 
taglinr for KRON lo rcad. "paid for by Snn Fra~nolrrans 
Againbt Govcrnrncnt Intrusion, which 15 fundcd by conn- 
p ~ ~ n ~ c s  in thc [obacca industry." Thcy rcluctnnt~ly agrccd 

I 

scemd  t~ be no reason why thcy would1 nor endorso thc 
ordinancc. paaticular~ly since it had tlHc barking of thc 

I Mayor. But no ono mkoncd on just how much prtssunc 
would k brought to ba r ,  and thc committcc endorsed ' N o  
on P'" by a volc o i  15 to 14. Just how much that cndona- 
men1 meant was brought homo thr day ahar thr clcction. 
whcn thc conlac1 pcnon for thc "Ycs on P" camprgn in the 
Mayor's office said that hcr ownhusband was sr) confiuscd 
upon receiving thc vot~ing rccornmcndurions Prom thc 
Dcmmratrc Ccnnral Comrnlt~cc that hc almost votcd 
agunst the propcobition. 

Perhaps the uddar momcnt In thc campaign c:lmc whcn 
I , The Boy Guardian, a libcra~l blwcckly ncwbpapcr. which 
I had been thc only ncwyxpcr in thc.\tntc tosupport thc 1978 
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tu thih bcc:~usc thc wonding W:LY Y ~ S U ; ~  only and in rcl;rtiucly 
sdiiall typc, but tlhcy rcfuscd to do i t  for r;~diu and thcr!cby 
lust tHcir largort mdio buy for thc la51 thrcc wccks of the 
clcctlion. This w;ls thc fint time thi~t any rudioor tclcvision , \caticdn in ~ h c  cuunlry had ;lad tx, rcqluirc such a toglinc 
clungc without hsviug k e n  ordcrlvl tu do s by tllc Fcdcnl 
C~mnnuniea~tions Contmi.\?;ion, l~luwavcr. none of the othcr 
stutiona acccdcd k 11ic rcqucst. 

Thc lhird major compnunt of th c;lmpaign. a votcr 
cunhci mailing prlogranl. was wlicrc much of thc money 
was spcnt. WHilc frw r~.dio:~nd~rlcvbir~n timr was otitaincd 
undcr thc Fairnu$ D~toctrinc, S 50!000 w a  put into a mailing 
progralnl. Thrcc hlundircd thousand picccs of mail inscvcn 
vorsionh wcrc targctrd to panticular groups within a largcr 
ypulolion of; pmbablc votcw. Thc two must impow~nt 
milinga wcrc onc f~atwring pictlurcx, of six cclcbrlit~ics who 
had dicd of unccr  and suggating that tlhcy would all votc 
for Propou~ion P ifthcy wcrc slivc, and on@ cntillcd."T[hc 

1ligTob;roco Cornp:lnics H:lvc I-icd To You 10 Timrs." In 
~ l ~ l r c h  I 0  Iic5 o l  the \K~;ICC'U induhtry wcnc dlxrunlcntcd. 

As t~hc campaign dncw to a ~ I o u u n c  hurnorouh 2nd tcll. 
ing incident b t [ d  out. A wc%k bcbnc tlhc olcct~ion thu local 
public broadasling station lclcwst a ptogranr fwusing on 
tllc umpiiignt fur two ballot mcr\suncs-Pnrposinion P alnd 
one aimcd at impsing a mortlturiurn on high-rise dcvd. 
opmcna. Onc of the suff  puplc whom thc t~ba rco  industry 
hincd h r  its "No on P" cfft~rt was also tho campaign man- 
ngcr of thc anti-high-risc pnuvition. Ilt had bccnaaumcdl 
t h ~ l  hc twk thc tob;~cco indubtry job so hc couldldckay tlhc 
managcmcnt c x p n m  for tthc olhcr proposition, which had 
a vcry low budgct. Ind~cd. hc spent vcry lintlk timc can- 
paligning ag:lin\t I'hopo\itton P. and it is duubtlul thc to- 
bacco indusnry was gc[ring it!, mtancy's worth. Ah thc tclt- 
viainn bhuw focused on tHc alnti+High-risc propositlion. it 
showcd this individunll siltling bchind 3 tiatrcrod old desk, 
in n sparun room, knau~ning how his burcbona ampalign 

The basics of beating the tobacco industry 

Htrltb. The ddctcrious effects of 
A d  tobacco m k c  arc the r a i m  
dPut fm any law limiting smoking. 
Prqmcn(s of b c  law should have a fum 
gmp of all &c dcvant avidenus, par- 

, ticulully the most reliable studies 
shaving a link between sandhand 

1 mokr  and serious d h a .  as wd? a 
I 0th studis that may be I= ssnduime. 
E v a  though the h d t h  issue is the one 
in whicb the proponents stand on the 
most solid ground, the tobacco industry 
can cunfw voters (35 it has even on the 
issue of smoking's rule in Lhng curat and 
han diseasc) by claiming that "proor 
u lacking and that morc "research" is 
nCdded.lL3 

Case. Tha toham industry will 
dairn that any law that restricts smoking 
will k tao expcnriw lxdh to gtmmmcnt 
and private industry. Thc purport4 crat 
faam will includt t h  p t i n g  of signs. 
cnforcemat. and disruplion of business 
o p a h w .  The industry will &im that 
the law will f ~ c e  some b i n a s e l  to 

1 closc or reloc;lt# Proponents can safely 
( nfy on the e x p e n c e  in anmunit ia  in 
I which such laws have already k c n  in 
effect to demonstrate that any costs arc 
negligible. 

E n i o ~ m e n t .  Whe~hrr the law is to 
be e n f o d  by the police or a haalth 
aluthority, the industry will  raise the 
sptctm of imponnnt miminnl or health 
malten ktng ignortdlwhile smokm arc 

I being hauled off 10 jail. The fact is that 
the law is intcndd defy as a m m m  in 
the tvmr of a dispultc over the right tb 

m k e  inthe pracncc of othm who may 
be a d a l y  aflmcb In all p h m  what  
such laws have kenlenactdedl thry have 
pmcn largely self-enforcing, and I t w  
fines or citations hawe been issued.' 

Cnwnmtt rrguLti0p. The tobacco 
indusuy's argument that nonsmokcm' 
righu legishtioa npraents g m m e n t  
invudon into sent ial ly  private mattem 
has p e n  to be an effective weapon. 
Thc count= argument must Lgin with 
tho fact that the law is a rnusurt to 
prolcct public health, which isoneorthe 
noat  important tunations of povcm- 
mcnt. 

CSdI likrtia. The tbbacco indbstry 
maintains that any infringement on the 
night to smokc is a violation of civil 
libcnia. (In the black community ad- 
vertising by the industry suggests that 
rntriaions on smoking ant a first step in 
bringing back sqrcsgation15 To Miami's 
Jewish aommunity the tobarn industry 
w a d  ' M t  la it h a m  hem*) 'Iihe 
indusly a h  campares c l a n  indoor air 
hws to Prohibition. Such a comparison 
b not difficult to mbut. h r  there are 
numerous govcrnrncntnl restrict' ions on 
the useof aicnhol to prolra public hultlh 
and safety that have almost u n i v ~ l !  
S'JPpoh 

ScDp of bw.  No matter how limited1 
or comprehensive the pnopwed lhw may 
be, the l~bacul  industry wtll opposc aA 
ratrialions on smohng that m y  cut Into 
cigarette sales. The industry w ~ l l  claltrn 
either that the law is disctinlinaltory be- 
cause it alpplies to some bua~ncsscs and 
not to others or will claim that 11 i5 tuo 
sweeping nnd reprtssivc. 

Campaign financing. The sudden 
infusion of awrmous hndr from the t, t i b a a  industry to defeat alean indoor air 
laws will b m e  a major issue in the 1 r. 
 campaign^ The industry nmr enten a 
campaign hallhmrtcdly and always 
provides narly  every penny of the op 
position campaign. Thc pmpnrnts of 
the hnw must exploit this from the tic- 
ginning of the campaign and must makc 
the public and press realize that the op- 
pasition campaign and the tobacco in+ 
dustry are one and the wmr Many of 
the local contlributors to the oppxidon t .  

ampaign arc also likely tia have d i m  
financial ti& to the u l r  of tobacco 
products. 

Endorsements. Closely connectrd 
witlh the issue of campaign financine is 
the q ~ a t i o n  of who supports and who 
opposes tk law, Apn from the to- 
baca~gmving and manulacturing m t r s  
of Connecticuh Flonda. Georgia, Ken- 
tucky. Maryland, Monh Carolina. South 
Carolina, and Virginia. or New York 
(where thee  o l  the S ~ R  Unitcd S u t a  
cigarette mrnpnia arc h ~ d ~ u a n w d ) ~  
votcn will kc inticrcstcd to I c m  that the 
opposition is led by outuf-state interests. 
M a ~ e r .  a5 suoh legislnt~on pains in 
populalrity, l m l  public figures are in- 0 
amsingly eagcfi to lendthcir names to hl 
the urnpaten. Thc contnst bctwecn thc 
qudity and quanilty of 1-1 support 6) 
versus that of the outbidi' I O ~ ~ C C O  lntrr- ~b 
a t s  is strrking, @ 

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY F' 
Build r coalition. Ejscntlial to thr & 

pdsaagc of cl&n ,"dour u r  mc;lrura is 



s;ts king a\c:~~nrolVcncd by thc highly financcd oppihilican, 
b;~clcd by dovclopcrs ;111id lniijor corptr;~~irsnh. hllolllcnth 
1;ltcr 11tc \il~iic intlividr1.11 W.I\ photogr.t~phcd in rile clcg:lnily 
liarrn~hllal "So r111 I"' Iic:tdq11.1r1~r\ in fr~lnt tif ;I w~phi\t~- 
clrcd uillayuter. rvlrlch ui~h puttling cml i~~li~rii~,rltlcn~r canwlcr 
hu11Iwrt by ~~c~~lilk)rl~cHKfs. 

khp~ i i :  thr l i up  czptidi~unc\ ;1i11l dcccit~i'ul tacti~lr of the 
clFitratllc c~)~ap:~u~ic.s. tl~cy wcro k . ~ t s n  i ~ n  t l l ih  c:tu~ip;~ign 
Iwcau~c t l lq cncountcrcd ;I rrhou~ccl'ul group cai nun. 
stlwkcrs' r~ghlz dvroc;ttcs whca hid h e n  Illrough ths 
ur~lngcr twiuc hfi~m: :ud whoinc.w w11;lt tocxpci ;indnhet 
bad tu la. Jtonc to win. 111 is hcrpcul ~ I I ; I I  thcir cxpcricncc will 
ix: laf Iaclli to pc.rlp!c in otU1cr conl~~iunitic\ who nniglit \quaire 
oflf ,11g;ii11\1 1111c tob,~ccro I I I ~ ~ I I \ I  ry in t lic Ilut~urt. Tlit aucwm- 
p.lnylr~g .11rticlc on 13hucs 10 LK: I:~ced itnd ~ ~ i l i p ; ~ i p n  \11ratcg} 
is tln~gncd ta providc the tu.lsics of runni~ng ;I c111tp;lign. 

Tlie fin31 t.rll! in t l ~ c  clcci~ion wils XI3.74U tb 79.48 1 -a 
rcniari~bll: vtclor) in 11gh1 (ol'thc ovcrwliclrni~ng cdds. As 

n ncs~ l r~  Califiornians for Nonsmokcrs* Rights has sur. 
cccdcd in lobbying trihcr coniinunit~cs 1:iuoughuun C;llr- 
ftorni;~ to p;lss si1111il;lr I:lus, tihc mio\t r~cccl I of \r Hicll is 1-04 
Asgulcs, rvhnsc btr~lct ~rtlln:~ncc w.1~ ugnr b! Ll;l!.ur To~nl 
1Ir;rdlcy exactly oat y u r  after the votc t :I I'rcbp)\itiun 1). 
PcrI~itp uith the pwibllity u f i ~  chiiin~rc;~ctioti in oitnd. thc: 
~U~):ILIC'(D industry tlricd UIIC I;~st Jopr ; l lc  i.lc:tsunc itl'tcr the 
clcction. On thc fcrlluwing Sunday tHc indu\try ran a fiull 
p;lgc ncwspdlpcr advcrt~isrnocni coniplaining t h ; ~ ~  the clahr 
votc was nut suflicicn~ to warrant i~npositiun af sucH a 
co~~urovcnicll law and asking people tu ungc lhcir 1cgihl:tton 
110 smcnd Proposition I! f i r  cigi~rctnr cornrp.lnich shoulid 
h;~vc s;~vcd thcir nlconey. b r  by pl;~cimg thc rcfcrcndun~ un 
thr lnrrllot tlrcy hild inwvcd. undcr tllc lsrnlh 01 ihc City 
Ch;~rtcr. thitt t~hc Iiiw could nut IN tousllcd h r  :I !cuIr. Biy 
thnt time.. ;I ncws ,tory in thc ;~nti-rcgul;~tc)r! IYiill( .S~rr*l*r 
Jwtrrrtu/ (August IS. IYXJ)  uoulU be pronouncing ullc law 
;I SUCCCSI, 

3 brmd base of supprt among aon- 
sti~ucncim such as hcalilh agcncict, cn- 
vironmmtd onpniwiiuns, and public 
inte~cst group. Environrncntdis~ ap- 
preciatc laming or king mindmi that 
tobacco m Y o  is t h ~  k c s t  wntribwr 
to indoor air pollution. G r t ~ n g  as many 
people from diflcrcnt organizations in- 
volved iu early p~ssible giva lhan the 
facling that they arc pant of the W i o n  
making process and giva their organi- 
zations a swke in thc campaign. 

Campaign stan. With the amption1 
of a close-knit community where it is still 
p i b l e  for l a r l  valucs to prevail against 
commercial pressures from outsiders. a 
campaign cannot k run against thr to- 
haw industry without a competent 
full-time staff. It is important to him 
people who arc committed LO thc nsue. 

Fund-raising. Although it is not 
pmsiblr to compete dollar-for-dollar 
with the tobacco industry for campaign 
money, then m y  br n o  nctd to. The 
tobacco industay can bc bcarcn, even 
when it ouuptfib the opposition by 10 
to one. On the other hand a minimum 
mount of mcncy must k nixd in orda 
to run a ad i tab le  campaign. This 
means mounting a full-sc3le fund raking 
effort using both direot m i l  and per. 
SOnL.lwpmOn cOnlaCt 

Gmprign focrtr. The most effective 
hue for proponents of a local or state 
~Onsmoken' righu law is the involve- 
ment and vinully m p l a e  financing of 
the oppsion by thc tohcca m p a n l a .  
m e  proponents' campaign should nmcr 
f m s  on the tobacco indutvy's thcmc 
mng of costs. cni~rcemcnt. and govern- 
ment intrus~on. A campalrgn thzlt caln 
f~ the votm' attention on ~b issues (in 

1 

this us, healvh and tobacco industry 
money) will stand a good chance of 
winning; a campaign that spnds its time 
answering changes by thc ouha sidb willl 
inwiulbly lose. 
Wmmtn# It is imponant to se. 

cun key I d  mdommunts early. Many 
subsequcnl uldonanents will depend on 
who has already endorsed thc initiativ~ 
Some individuab who may hare no 
strong opinion an the isate may give thcir 
cndonomcnt to the fim p e m n  who ap 
pmachs hem with a rcasanablb prc- 
sensation. Pd i e ,  shcrifls', and fim- 
fighim' o rpnk t ions  hare k c n  prime 
early targets of the tobaao indrcnny. For 
the ppopanals, enlisting the full aom- 
mitwrnt of Qc 1-1 medical amxiation 
and specific physician-spkupcmm and 
other health professionals for hearings, 
press confercncu. and other public ac- 
tivities is imperative Regnttablv, thcrc 
are t w  few physicians with suficicnt 
political and media upcriicna. 

Fni- tiow. lTb~e tobacrcro industry 
will flood the h w  with advatking. 
Hcvcrthdcss, the law requires that all 
radio and television stations must give 
each side of a ballot mtaaurc fair time 
(but not qua1 time) to m n t  i b  views. 
Same statiolu attempt to fulfill this 0th 
ligation by giving the "poor" side of a 
campaign a chance to preen1 its v i m  
on an off-hours public aftairs program. 
but others will give between one-fourith 
alnd onemthird or the advertising time 
punchaxd by the totiaru, indhtry. Thc 
effort to obta~in t~his time should kgin 
early, and legal advrct shrnuld be o b  
tained on h w  to punsue rt mosi effcc- 
tlncly. 

Radio lad television taglim, By law 

every radio and devision advatkmcnt 
must identify the sourn that paid for it. 
Ih seeking to defeat clean indoor air 
measures, the tobacco industry invari- 
ably oga& undtr a mislkading name 
of an apparent Iml gmup(lfor uamplc, 
"FAIR. floridians Against Incrcascd 
Reguhtion"). A ohllenge can k made 
to the \rst of such a name as thc tme 
s~~ of (he ad~i .serncnu.  Even Y 
the effort doa not s u d  in forcing a . &an@ in tagline, it can generate a great 
deal of journalistic scrutiny which will 
further highlight lhc i w c  of tobacco 
indtuvy iavolCmcnt. 

I~rm#igation of t&cco idnstq 
d a b  Claims by the mbcm induuy 
concaning the cats of impfernenling 
andenforcing the lrgislation as wc1l as 
the "cridena of medical exprru" harid 
be fully investigated and txpDscd for 
whaticxcr fraud is present. For example. 
tobacco industry claim relating to 
medical d e n @  often involke either a 
mbqwtc a a quote 011 of contaf  It ir 
imponant tbot the pms and public & 
mad& awe of any EUCh fraud as a r l f  
and doen ar possible. 
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